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MARRIAGE WARFARE
‘Power Confessions’
MARRIAGE WARFARE!




















Every or any satanic manoeuvre / manipulation against my
marriage (known or unknown) is terminated in Jesus’ name
I destroy whatever has been placed on me spiritually that makes
suitors blind to me
I am delivered from perilous pestilences and the snares of
fowlers and diviners; ‘He whom the Son sets free is free indeed’
Ps. 91:3; Jn. 8:36
I renounce every soul-tie / emotional bondage to past persons or
incidences that prevent my marriage
I receive forgiveness by the blood of Jesus for any form of anger,
jealousy, envy, hatred, bitterness or malice
I repent of any trait of pride, stubbornness, a critical spirit and
unbelief. I am cleansed by the blood of Jesus
1 Jn. 1:9
I confront any sin that stands against my marriage in the name
of Jesus_ depression, persistent sorrow and ingratitude
Abortion, guilt, immorality, sexual sin, spiritual dryness,
backsliding & any transgression that speaks against marriage
Lord I repent. I place them under the blood. Wash me, purge
me, purify me and move me (to the next phase of my life)
1 Pt. 2:24
In the name of Jesus, I come boldly to the throne of grace to
obtain help in time of need. My heart’s desire will be met
I revoke & reverse any curse, charm, divination or diabolical
stronghold regarding my marriage in the name of Jesus
I release my spouse from captivity, delay, indecision, confusion
or spiritual blindness
Heb. 4:16; Mat. 18:18; Numb. 23:23
I reject any family trend, generational curse or inordinate
pronouncement made against my marriage
I decree a ‘stop’ to any ancient devil following me (from Africa,
Asia, the Caribbean, etc) & warring against my marriage
I take the ‘sword of the Spirit, the Word of God’ and wage war_
‘the handwriting against me is cancelled out’
Eph. 6:17; Col. 2:14















Repetitive cycles of broken relationships, divorce, tears, &
disappointment are hereby shattered
By the blood of Jesus I am loosed from sacrifices, sexual
covenants, body markings & spiritual-marriages
By faith I wipe out the lies of dreams, nightmares, false & fake
visions / prophecies against my marriage
Jonah 2:8
Satan, I rebuke you. I destroy all works of wickedness and
neutralise every agent of evil (spiritual & physical)
I take authority over demons behind delayed courtship, unfruitful
relationships & inexplicable singleness in Jesus’ name
Hear the voice of God_ Jesus has destroyed the works of
darkness. ‘Satan the Blood is against you’ ‘It is over!’ (3 times)
1 Jn. 3:8; Jn. 19:30
Any spiritual stench or label that may have warded off my
spouse is gone forever
I now carry the aroma of God’s presence and glory. I am
attractive and unmistakeable to my spouse
The battle is the Lords’. God’s resources work in favour of my
marriage from this moment forward
2 Chron. 20:15; Gen. 2:23
‘Death and life are in the power of the tongue’_ I declare and
decree:
-

Ministering spirits ‘I release you to go forth right now’
‘I am a child of God; bring my spouse speedily in Jesus’ name’
‘Establish my marriage and do battle where necessary’

-

I invoke the altars & covenants of Almighty God
I declare the battle concerning my marriage is over
Thank you Father for shaming the devil & manifesting yourself

-

Thank you Lord for my wedding day & great testimony
Thank you Mighty God for my marriage & my children
I am changing status from singleness to marriage

-

I appropriate the goodness & greatness of God
The mercy and glory of God works for me
‘Give God a mighty shout!’

